Purpose of the article: The paper deals with question if the final customers are interested in reverse logistics in marketing campaigns, acceptable in the market of Czech Republic. methodology/methods: Paper is based on primary research, on which participated final consumers in Czech Republic through the questionnaire survey. Results of the paper are based on testing of dependence between individual variables by Pearson chi-square test. Scientific aim: The aim of the article is to show relationship of marketing communication and reverse logistics, and their correlation. Findings: Main result of research provide relationship between marketing communication tools and reverse activity. The research was aimed at random chosen group of 585 people in the Czech Republic. The result of the research can be used for the companies that operate in the Czech or Central European market. conclusions: The primary research provides possible approaches for companies in communication green services to final consumers. Limitation for this research because of the chosen sample. Own data for primary research was gained only in Czech Republic.
Introduction
Economic recession prepares many opportunities for both of companies and customers, because each producer have to improve own production processes, technologies and equipment they use. As a support there is possible to apply model of supply chain. Supply chain has focused on production chain from point of view of logistics, especially on reverse logistics (Guide, Van Wassenhove, 2002) and waste reduction (Lapré et al., 2000; Hornungová, Klím-ková, 2013) on the way to build competitive market advantage (Pagell, Wu, 2009; Corbett, Klassen, 2006; Dahlstrom, 2011) .
Nowadays, there are many pressures on both of households and companies to produce less all kinds of wastes than during previous years. For the companies there are strict conditions for annual amount of waste, especially for industrial companies within "emission allowances". Emissions from industrial production have become one of the biggest waste, which are day-to-day produced. From point of view of households is growing trend of reliability to nature and wide environment (Eurostat, 2015) . In comparison of waste production it is obvious that industry is much bigger than households (see Table 1 ).
For customers there is important to have possibility of additional services in purchasing phase. They are looking for addition services such packaging taking-back, recycling, or re-change products. In regarding to competitive situation in the markets and their globalization status, each seller must remake own production processes, which bring requirements of logistics activities, especially for old products and packaging material. For final customers there is main problem within these activities in physical flow (Altuntas, Tuna, 2013; Holanda, Francisco, 2013 ).
According to Iannuzzi (2012) households usually purchase products within eco or green labels for fields as follow: (1) home cleaning, (2) laundry, (3) food and beverages, (4) paper products and (5) personal cosmetics products. Electronic devices usually have not green label, but these products have been bought according to actual life style.
Theoretical background
Logistics theory has become more significant in present day because there is necessary to link three corporate fields together. These fields are marketing activities, production management and corporate financing, where logistics provides required flows -such material and product, information and financial. Figure 1 shows that all logistics flows help to allocate every sources, which are important for effective processes (Pernica, 2005; Vincent, 2011) .
Logistics has become process by which is distributed product from producer to final customer. From point of view of used material, this process started within raw material. That could be called as typical logistics chain (or supply chain) Main problem in logistics chains is, what to do with waste in production process, used packaging of new products and old products (Govindan et al., 2015) .
According to Ferrer, Whybark (2000) there is necessary to use garbage as the way of gaining material sources instead of their stocking or burning (impact on nature environment). Waste problems could be solved by reverse logistics (RL) which requires adequate skills, capabilities, market awareness, and staff with experiences (Giuntini, Gaudette 2003) . Reverse logistics (RL) has become important part of marketing activities from logistic point of view. It is usually located in the end of whole marketing loop where is after-sale phase defined. RL itself is difficult to describe because of applying individual activities in all phases. RL is process of moving products from place of typical usage for recapturing value or any other disposal (Genchev 2009; Daugherty et al., 2005; Hazen et al., 2014) . There is difficult to define exact list of RL activities. Abdullah, Yaakub (2014) mention main groups of activities which are considered in RL. These groups are: (1) product returns, (2) disposition, (3) green manufacturing, (4) recycle, (5) refurbishing, (6) landfill, (7) salvage, (8) remanufacturing. Similar groups of RL activities are described by Nikolaidis (2013) . However, he defines only seven groups in different way: (1) landfilling, (2) recycling, (3) cannibalization, (4) remanufacturing, (5) refurbishing, (6) repairing, (7) direct reuse or resale. Appropriate connection of logistics and marketing should be crucial for company. Klapalová, Škapa, Krčál (2012) define RL activities according to different reasons of their creation. These reasons depend on the characteristics of used materials. There are three positions: 1. Productive reverse flows consist wasters in production, overproduction or offshoots. 2. Distributive flows are in processes of transportation and manipulation inside and outside the companies. 3. As customers' flows there is possible to accept returned products in the end of life cycle or according to the contract, reclaimed products or products for repair.
Final consumers begin to look forward products with correct production such bio-production or green labelling (Tomek, Vávrová, 2011) . According to requirements of green supply-chain management, Hervani et al. (2005) define as the most significant RL activities (1) reuse, (2) remanufacturing, (3) recycling. Green corporate activities (e.g. production, marketing) are very important from point of view of sustainability. Green marketing as part of RL is focused on bio-products, low operational costs and products of biodegradable waste (Holanda, Francisco, 2013; Dahlstrom, 2011) .
By using information of technology development in marketing campaigns, sellers want to increase own income (especially for electronic products). These products have high influence of innovation cycle (Lebreton, Tuma, 2006; Hsueh, 2011; Khor et al., 2016) . Customers still require new products to replace old ones, and they are more interesting in alternative of landfilling. Almost all products need more natural re-sources and energy to make new ones. Electronic devices have become distinguished because of the low life cycle and non-friendly wastes (Gan et al., 2015; Kochan et al., 2016) .
RL itself has become part of sustainable industrial marketing because of the necessity of destroying of packaging and the rest of used materials. Main problem could be how these materials would be collected from the customers to applying RL activities. Therefore, there are compare both economic and ecological aspects of possible processing (El Korchi, Miller, 2011; Lee, Lam, 2012) . As way of making competitiveness, companies must focus on long-time period from marketing perspective. Complex manufacturing process need to be innovated in various ways -improving or changing technology of production, changing used material and others. They need to do production strategy in cooperation marketing strategy (O'Leary-Kelly, Flores, 2002) . Present trend for consumer products is Eco-friendly categorization, what means, that the products are dissoluble in nature by common ways. Perception of marketing campaigns includes many differences, especially from demographic point of view.
The reason for this difference could come out mainly from demographic variables (Toppinen et al., 2013) : (1) female consumers are more interested in both expressive and functional aspects than males; (2) people with higher income pay more attention to functionalities, ease of use, and quality; (3) people with higher education put less significance to symbolic aspects in purchasing. One of the most important perspectives is gender on which many campaigns focus on (Costa et al., 2001; Rahmani, Lavasani, 2012; He, Wong, 2011; Ambrozová, Pokorný, 2012) . All demographic factors impact corporate marketing activities, mainly in connection with launching new products, for which have become defined basic market segments with possible high income.
Using alternative ways of marketing communication, experiential marketing is part of corporate marketing strategy. Smilansky (2009) defined experiential marketing as "a process of identifying, satisfying customer needs and aspirations, profitably, by engaging them through two-way communications that bring brand personalities to life and add value to the target audience". The author added that experiential marketing is an integrated methodology and its marketing campaign is built around one big idea involving two-way communication between the target audience and the brand, therefore creates its core, a live brand experience (Smilansky, 2009) .
Internet age gives to marketing communication new way of using to distribute opinions, comments, discussion and other interaction included in blogs and forums. Expected progress is based on development of online channels to have influence on consumers purchase decisions (O'Reilly, Marx, 2011; Procter, Richards, 2002; Ahuja et al., 2007) .
Campaigns within implemented experiential campaigns, illustrate interesting crispening in the communication field. The main goal of these marketing campaigns is to increase customer awareness and interest about product and brands. Campaigns which are created with principles of guerrilla marketing, must be diversified between sharp practice to collecting information own marketing communication (Roy, Chattopadhyay, 2009; Milne, Bahl, Rohm, 2008) . Schmitt (1999) and Alkilani, Ling, Abzakh (2013) propose the concept of strategic experiential modules that aims to help the marketers to create alternative types of customer experiences. The experiential modules managed by the experiential marketing include: sensory experiences (sense); affective experiences (feel); creative cognitive experiences (think); physical experiences, behaviours and lifestyles (act) and social-identity experiences that result from relating to a reference group or culture (relate). Schmitt (1999) and Smilansky (2009) add that the purpose of experiential marketing is to create holistically integrated experiences that possess, at the same time, sense, feel, think, act and relate qualities. Lee, Hsiao, Yang (2011) mention that experiential marketing can be related to the customer satisfaction.
methodology
The main aim of this paper is to identify level of influence of reverse logistics' activities in connection with marketing communication in Czech business environment. Main hypothesis is that there is dependence between in marketing communication activities and their performance in connection with reverse logistics. Reverse logistics has becomes very important part for decision making process of purchasing.
Sample was created by 1266 consumers that were chosen in random way. There were returned questionnaires from 585 respondents (effectiveness was 46,21%). Own research survey has been executed during 2015.
To process the results of the questionnaire survey were used basic types of descriptive statistics on the selected data set. The data were processed by using the statistical program IBM SPSS Statistics 22, which was subsequently analysed the dependency between the two nominal variables by means of contingency tables and Pearson's chi-squared test.
Results
Analysis of descriptive statistics show according to responses provided by respondents that customers are looking mainly for product care such warranty and packaging care. Based on the analysis of descriptive statistical characteristics of the sample (Mean, Median, and Values of Variability), conclusions will be presented merely as an explorative result limited by the resultant reliability. The conclusions provide characteristics of the limitations of research and its potential further direction.
The individual responses on dependency of reverse logistics and marketing communication are recorded in pivot table (see Table 2 ). Pivot table itself provides information, which activity of RL is the most influenced in which marketing communication tool. Due the aim of the paper, an analysis of dependency of variables was carried out only between performance in marketing field and reverse logistics activities. In order to establish the dependency test, statistical testing using Pearson chi-square test was used.
For purpose of the paper there is necessary to design, what kind of marketing communication tool has impact on customer perception. According to IT development, it is obvious that the most important communication group has become experiential marketing communication. According to theoretical background there were designed questions in questionnaire survey. All RL activities are used for both of products and packaging. From point of view of marketing communication campaigns there were chosen these kinds, which have become topical because of the increasing internet tools.
During a further analysis, an analysis of dependency of variables was carried out -influences of RL activities within experiential marketing campaigns and impact of promotion message. In order to establish the dependency test, statistical testing using chi-square test was used.
The results of the dependency test are provided in Table 3 and Table 4 which examines the dependency between reverse logistics and marketing communication. The results of the dependency examination in individual variable categories are depicted in the following results of Pearson's chi-square test.
Maintaining the % reliability of the tests, there were compared the established values with 0.05 level, which represents a 5% reliability level. There was gained only one value, which suits designed limit -dependency between package care and experiential marketing. The established value of alpha was α=0.041 (less than 0.05), which brings the conclusion that an alternative hypothesis applies -there is a dependency between for the variables experiential marketing and product care.
The rest relations (promotion message and package care; promotion message and product care; experiential marketing and product care) reach values over minimal limits. Therefore, there are not explicit result that there are dependency between them.
Discussion
Observed results showed that there is a relationship between experiential marketing and product care. Subsequently, the degree of such dependency was examined. To that end, the intensity of dependency determined by means of contingency coefficient as per formula (1) was used. 
where: C p is contingency coefficient, n represents number of cases, v-bar equals the average variance, 2 p χ is Pearson's chi square test. The intensity of dependency ranges between <0; 1>. That means that the higher the absolute value, the greater the intensity of dependency. The value 0.524 means that the intensity inclines to be rather strong.
Respondents used scale from 0 as the lowest to 10 as the highest value. Final customers are mostly influenced throughout the sales promotion as representative of traditional communication tools (mean 6,36) . From experiential communication tools there could be marked advergaming campaigns such the best one (accepted in 40% of cases). Second communication tool has become events in place of purpose (accepted in 30,6% of cases). Advergaming has become kind of marketing tool, which transfer message to customer and trying to change his/her behaviour (Mráček, Mucha, 2011) .
From point of view of individual RL activities final customers produce mainly municipal waste instead of reusing or recycling (43,53% of all RL activities). Recycling process has been reached second place within (28,24%).
conclusions
Because of the source rarity there is necessary to find another material source. From point of view of new materials there exist only two ways: (1) developing new materials, or (2) reusing. Reusing of wasted material or old products has become important field in each production company. Present final consumers change own minds and focus on recycling and reusing activities (Holanda, Francisco, 2013) .
It is obvious that main problem is to refer about RL to final consumers and offer to them the possibility for returning of products, wastes or packages. Therefore, tools of marketing communication represent key corporate field to realize. Key aim of each company is to move own customers to highest customer's levels (partner, advocate) because of the biggest added value. There is growing trend of customers, which are interested in RL activities. Another reason for this trend could be increasing amount of garbage, produced by households and of course by companies, within higher significance in product/ service offer (Ferrer, Whybark, 2000) .
If customers could purchase new product with additional service of reverse activities, they would like to be satisfied. Therefore, they look forward these reverse activities. Unfortunately, companies have to insert to own offer these services (Hazen et al., 2014; Bellingkrodt, Wallenburg, 2015) .
The main objective of the article is to identify connection between RL activity and marketing communication tools with relevant impact on customer's decision making process. This connection was found between experiential marketing tools and package care with the data, gained from primary research. According the results of Pearson's chi-square test, there is conclusion that exist dependence between experiential marketing and package care (value 0,041). Intensity of this dependence is 0,524 which mean that the intensity inclines to be medium. Consumers' perception of realized marketing campaigns should be impacted by gender, possible location, individual habits and social and mental fields (Barkley, Gabriel, 2007; Pavlova, 2009 ).
